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A great start
The 2021-2022 academic year is off to a great start at Garrett Memorial
Christian School! On Monday, August 16, 161 students walked through
the doors of GMCS. These students were sent by you, the parents,
grandparents, aunts, uncles, and guardians,
V i s i o n
and the responsibility you have entrusted to
S t a t e m e n t
this Administrator, the School Board, staff, and
teachers is a weighty matter. The sacrifices
Garrett Memorial
Christian School seeks
you make to assure your children are
to partner with parents
receiving Christian Education...Kingdom
in equipping and
Education...is an eternal investment. Your
training students who
will make a Christian
child's education is important to us, as well.
impact in their
We are partners with you!
community now and in
This summer, I attended a Kingdom
the future.
Education conference for Christian School
Administrators and Bible teachers, and a fire was lit in my spirit. Our
nation and world are in cultural confusion. Most people have no idea of
Who God is, what He loves, and what is truly right and wrong (according
to God's Word). It is up to us to educate our children on these truths
from the premise of these principles (adapted from Applying Kingdom
Education, Shultz):
Education must be based on God's Word as absolute truth.
Education must hold Christ preeminent in all life.
Education must not hinder the spiritual and moral development of
the next generation.
God's Word must be the filter for all subjects taught.
God's Word must be lived out in the lives of all teachers.
My prayer for this year is that the GMCS family will become Kingdomminded. I pray that we will put Christ first in the classroom, on the job,
on the court, in the bleachers, in the seat at church, and wherever we
are.
Blessings, Mrs. Zumwalt
-
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This month
1 - School Pictures
2 - Volleyball @ Westside
5 - Labor Day - no school
7 - Volleyball @ Taylor
10 - Volleyball @ CCS
13 - Volleyball @ GMCS
14 - Volleyball @ GMCS
15 - Progress Reports
17-18 - JV/V Volleyball
Tournament @ CCS
20 - Volleyball @ GMCS
22 - See You at the Pole
23 - Volleyball @ GMCS
24 - Volleyball @ Flames
Homeschool
28 - Volleyball @
Mineral Springs
30 - Jostens Rep meets with
Seniors
30 - Volleyball @ GMCS
www.gmcssaints.com
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A challenge to parents
“Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the
Lord is one. You shall love the Lord
your God with all your heart and with
all your soul and with all your might.
And these words that I command you
today shall be on your heart. You shall
teach them diligently to your children,
and shall talk of them when you sit in
your house, and when you walk by the
way, and when you lie down, and
when you rise. You shall bind them as
a sign on your hand, and they shall be
as frontlets between your eyes. You
shall write them on the doorposts of
your house and on your gates."
Deuteronomy 6:6-9 ESV

Celebrate with us!
Four students in Mr. Fischer's 4th grade class recently made the decision
to follow Jesus! Oh Happy Day!!

We hope to see YOU at the Pole!
Since 1991, See You at the Pole™ has grown
to God-sized proportions. Within the first
few years, the movement began to spread
to other nations through missionaries
from the U.S. Now each year, an estimated
1 million students from all the world
participate in See You at the Pole™.
Students in more than 64 countries
have participated. In places like Canada, Korea, Japan, Turkey, and
the Ivory Coast, students are responding to God and taking
seriously the challenge to pray.
God is continuing to call His people to repentance and prayer.
Countless inspiring testimonies of how He has used See You at
the Pole™ to bring students to Christ and to change lives affirm
God’ s power to answer those who cry out to Him in humble
dependence. Bible clubs, weekly prayer meetings, and other
ministries have begun on campuses where students participated
in See You at the Pole™.
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Kingdom
Education
Principles
"The
education of
children and
youth is the
primary
responsibility
of parents."

DR. GLEN SHULTZ,
KINGDOM EDUCATION
MINISTRIES FOUNDER

Join GMCS students on Wednesday, September 22, 2021, at 7:00
a.m. at the GMCS Flagpole!
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